
Reduces the number of filter 
changes

Treatment is designed to stay 
on filter fibres even under 
extreme air flows

Improves airflow and Indoor Air 
Quality

For Clean, Fresh and Healthy indoor Air...

Environmentally friendly 
and biodegradable

Patented Bio-Active technology 
applied to air filters

Proudly formulated and manufactured in Australia

EPA/DOE Energy Star 
Partner

EPA Approved

Residual biocide coating prevents 
the growth of bio contaminants 

Increases filter efficiency and life

NEA Singapore 
Approved

AerisGuard
HVAC Air-Conditioning 
Bio-Active Filter Treatment

EPA approved

TM



The filter treatment is based on a patented technology 
that ensures a slow migration of a combination of 
active compounds into the dust particles trapped 
within the filter. Dust particles provide a source of 
nutrients for fungi, which very rapidly colonise 
untreated air filters.

AQIS ApprovedNSF Approved TGA ApprovedEPA/DOE Energy Star 
Partner (USA) Approved

HACCP Approved

AESS Co., Ltd
87/30 Modern Town, Tower B 
Soi Sukhumvit 63 (Ekamai) 
Bangkok 10110, Thailand 
Tel: +66 (0)2 001 7241 Web: 
www.aess.solutionsInternational validation of the core AerisGuard  technology

Why?

EPA approved

The Solution
AerisGuardTM Bio-Active Filter Treatment

Application of the AerisGuard™ Bioactive Filter 
Treatment dramatically reduces this fungal growth, 
thereby extending the filter's life, improving the 
filter dust retention, reducing energy consumption 
and improving the indoor air quality

The Problem

Which filter do you want to breathe through?

Dust particles provide a source of nutrients for 
fungi.

AerisGuard Filter Treatment migrates to dust 
particles making it toxic as a food source for 
micro-organisms

AerisGuard™ Bio-Active Filter Treatment's unique 
formulation stops Bacteria, Mould and Fungus 

colonising the Air Filters

AerisGuard™ Bio-Active Filter Treatment... the unbeatable solution!

Unique Features & Benefits

Broad-spectrum activity against - All known 
bacteria, moulds and fungus. Removes both 
organic and inorganic contaminants

AerisGuard certification - LEED (Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental Design) compliant 

Clean, fresh and healthy indoor air quality -
Provides a safer environment for occupants, 
employees and family

ISO 14000 - Environmental management 
compliant 

Cost reduction  -  Increases filter efficiency and  
filter life and reduces the number of filter
exchanges

Environmentally friendly - AerisGuard is 100%
biodegradable and non-toxic
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